Low fatty acid elongation rate in the presence of NADH in the liver endoplasmic reticulum. Overinhibition by BSA at the beta-ketoreductase level.
The rate of NADH-dependent palmitoyl-CoA elongation was only 41% of that of NADH-dependent elongation in microsomes from rats fed a fat-free diet, in the absence of BSA. This value was markedly lowered to 5%, when the assay was performed in the presence of BSA. The determination of the intermediate products showed that 93% of the total products accumulated as beta-ketostearate in the presence of BSA and NADH, whereas the accumulated beta-ketostearate was only 25% of the total products in the presence of BSA and NADPH. BSA was shown to be responsible for the low rate of NADH-dependent elongation by inhibiting the beta-ketoreductase in the presence of NADH and, thereby, inducing beta-ketostearate accumulation. These results indicate that NADH is probably not the physiological electron donor to the elongation pathway.